. When does customer-oriented leadership pay off? an investigation of frontstage and backstage service teams.
Customer orientation (CO) is a strategic priority for firms aiming to deliver a superior service experience (Brown et al. 2002) . Service firms have traditionally relied on their employees to bring a customer-oriented strategy to life, as employees are the "first and only" service representatives (Hartline, Maxham, and McKee 2000, p. 35) . In recent years, however, service research has begun to reflect the tendency among firms to organize the delivery of customer service around teams (Ahearne et al. 2010; Menguc et al. 2016) . Therefore, we capture the team-level manifestation of CO with the construct of team CO climate.
Service research has also examined the role of organizational leaders in driving the creation of a CO (Kennedy, Goolsby, and Arnould 2003) . We focus on two main sources of team leadership: direct supervisors, or formal leaders internal to teams, and senior managers, or formal leaders external to teams (Morgeson, DeRue, and Karam 2010) . Direct supervisors share the daily reality of teams and can directly reward or sanction team member behaviors, while senior managers are in charge of setting higher-order goals and priorities. Some scholars have proposed a "cascading" model in which senior managers rely on direct supervisors to disseminate CO (Lam, Kraus, and Ahearne 2010) . Others have argued in favor of a "bypass" model, implying the direct impact of senior managers on lower-level employees (Hammond, Webster, and Harmon 2006) . Furthermore, CO should permeate in contexts with both high and low customer contact (Liao and Subramony 2008) , defined as the extent to which a team's functional role involves regular direct interactions with external customers. Service teams with frontstage roles, such as sales and customer care, are more proximal to customers and interact directly with them.
Customer contact decreases for teams in backstage roles such as IT, accounting, and finance.
While both frontstage and backstage teams are valuable in providing customer-oriented services, their stance toward customers differs. For frontstage teams, CO is part of the "job description," with team members being more exposed to customers' needs and demands, while backstage teams are not.
The characteristics of frontstage and backstage teams create differential challenges for leaders. Therefore, understanding which organizational leader can effectively align teams with different levels of customer contact is critical for ensuring a high and consistent CO in service firms (Ostrom et al. 2015) . The notion of construal fit suggests that a team's proximity to customers should be mirrored by the different hierarchical levels of customer-oriented leadership (Berson and Halevy 2014) . Therefore, the influence of different leaders as CO role models is contingent on the degree of customer contact of their teams. Against this background, our study is the first to examine the interplay of leadership source and customer contact on team CO climate and team effectiveness, as well as the moderating effect of team CO climate consensus.
We advance the understanding of the role and value of leaders' CO in two important ways.
First, informed by construal-level theory (CLT; Trope and Liberman 2010) and construal fit, we propose and find support for a novel contingency hypothesis, involving two main leadership sources (senior managers and direct supervisors) and two levels of customer contact (frontstage and backstage), to pinpoint leaders' CO as a driver of team CO climate. Our work integrates prior research that has mainly focused on a unitary leadership source and privileged frontstage settings (see Figure 1) . Second, whereas the moderating role of team CO climate consensus emerges from prior research (Ahearne et al. 2010) , we are the first to demonstrate that team CO climate consensus also affects the conditional indirect effects of perceived leaders' CO on team performance and team job satisfaction. This finding represents an essential addition to the literature on CO in service firms, as so far, no study has offered a comprehensive explanatory model of the moderated-mediation process connecting perceived CO of direct supervisors and senior managers to the effectiveness of their teams.
Our findings present important managerial implications for service firms. We describe how senior managers (i.e., direct supervisors' managers) and direct supervisors can direct their perceptions as CO role models in frontstage and backstage contexts to make the process of CO diffusion more efficient and their teams more effective. We test our conceptual model (Figure 2) using multisource and time-lagged data from 575 employees and their supervisors from 110 teams in a retail bank.
-----Insert Figure 1 and Figure 2 here -----CONCEPTUAL DEVELOPMENT

Team CO Climate: Construct Definition and Functional Relationships
CO is manifest at both the individual and aggregated levels (i.e., team or firm level). In such cases, it is important to distinguish the level of theoretical origin from the focal level at which the construct is studied (Kozlowski and Klein 2000) . This distinction needs to articulate the theoretical processes that lead to the emergence of the construct at the higher level and how this differs from its manifestation at the level of theoretical origin. In this study, we employ the widely accepted psychological view of employee CO, which places CO's theoretical origin at the individual level. We define employee CO as "the work value that captures the extent to which employees' job perceptions, attitudes, and behaviors are guided by an enduring belief in the importance of customer satisfaction" (Zablah et al. 2012, p. 24) . Conceptualizing employee CO as a work value emphasizes the importance of the attraction, selection, and socialization processes that underpin the emergence of CO at the team level (Hartline, Maxham, and McKee 2000) . From this standpoint, we delineate the functional relationship among individual CO, team CO climate, and team CO climate consensus. Schneider, Salvaggio, and Subirats (2002) The attraction-selection-attrition (ASA) model provides the theoretical foundation to explain the emergence of team CO climate from the individual level (Bliese 2000) . The ASA model predicts within-group homogeneity (i.e., a shared perception) of team CO. This homogeneity is explained by the interrelated processes of attraction (customer-oriented employees gravitate to customer-oriented teams), selection (customer-oriented teams select customer-oriented employees), and attrition (employees who do not fit with the CO work-value leave or are removed). However, as the ASA model can never ensure perfect homogeneity in a real organizational context (Bliese 2000) , we assume partial isomorphism in the functional relationship between employee CO and team CO climate. Partial isomorphism describes a situation in which employee CO and team CO climate maintain conceptual links but differ in subtle and important ways (Morgeson and Hofmann 1999) . The key implication is that team members form a shared perception of team CO climate, though their individual contributions to the aggregated score may vary.
Thus, we theoretically model the emergence of team CO climate from the individual level as a fuzzy composition process (Bliese 2000, p. 369 
HYPOTHESES
The Moderating Effect of Customer Contact
Research indicates that the hierarchical distance between leaders and followers moderates the effectiveness of leaders' behaviors (Berson and Halevy 2014) . This hypothesis builds on the concept of construal fit, which emerges when the abstractness of a stimulus matches the level of psychological distance from the source of the stimulus (Berson and Halevy 2014) . For example, the notion of construal fit would suggest that CO role modeling is situationally appropriate when the abstractness with which teams represent CO matches the psychological distance from the leaders who promote and communicate CO. Drawing from this concept, we propose that the coupling of leadership source (a leader's distance from the team) and customer contact (a team's distance from the customer) determines the effectiveness of leaders' role model behavior. The concept of construal fit comes from CLT (Trope and Liberman 2010) and its recent applications to leader-team dynamics (Wilson, Crisp, and Mortensen 2013) . The central argument of CLT is that psychologically distant targets are represented in a more abstract and schematic way, while representations of psychologically close targets are more concrete and detailed.
Research indicates that team members construe senior managers more abstractly because of the higher psychological distance and direct supervisors more concretely because of the lower psychological distance (Berson et al. 2015) . Indeed, team members may perceive the same leadership activities from different leaders in different ways, depending on the hierarchical distance from the leader (i.e., more abstract for senior managers and more concrete for direct supervisors) (Shamir 1995 Hypothesis 1: The positive effect of perceived senior manager CO on team CO climate is stronger when customer contact is low rather than high.
Hypothesis 2:
The positive effect of perceived direct supervisor CO on team CO climate is stronger when customer contact is high rather than low.
-----Insert Hypothesis 3: The positive indirect effect of perceived senior manager CO on team CO climate (through perceived direct supervisor CO) is stronger when customer contact is high rather than low.
The Moderating Effect of Team CO Climate Consensus
In line with team effectiveness research, our model includes the two most important direct outcomes of team climate: team performance and team job satisfaction (LePine et al. 2008 ).
These pertain to service contexts in which leaders are challenged to simultaneously achieve team performance targets and keep team members satisfied. Members of teams with a high level of CO climate are more likely to match their activities to customer demands, identify the services that will best meet customer needs, and deal proactively with customer requests. In turn, these actions increase team performance because such customer-oriented attitudes and behaviors enable teams to create superior value for customers (Kennedy, Lassk, and Goolsby 2002).
Moreover, when team CO climate is high, the team tends to work collaboratively and minimize conflict with other teams and with the customers they serve, thereby enhancing team job satisfaction.
Although the ASA model suggests that a shared perception of CO climate emerges in teams, it is unrealistic to expect all team members to have exactly the same understanding of their team's CO climate (Bliese 2000) . The resulting variance is captured by the construct of team CO climate consensus, defined as the extent to which team members share the same perception of their team's CO climate (Ahearne et al. 2010) . When CO climate consensus is strong, team members exhibit more consistent customer-related attitudes and behaviors, presenting a "united front" when dealing with customer-related issues (Schneider, Salvaggio, and Subirats 2002) . Thus, compared with teams that do not share a common perception of their team's CO climate, teams with high consensus should be more effective and efficient in all customer-related activities. As a result, the performance-enhancing effect for the same level of team CO climate will increase with high CO climate consensus and decrease with low CO climate consensus. Furthermore, strong CO climate consensus enables intra-and interteam collaborations through an aligned perception of the team's properties, as team members are less likely to diverge in the way they represent their team to colleagues or customers. In contrast, low CO climate consensus indicates a less harmonious representation of the team, which may undermine collaboration and increase conflict. Thus, the link between team CO climate and team job satisfaction is stronger under high team CO climate consensus.
Hypothesis 4:
The positive effects of team CO climate on (a) team performance and (b) team job satisfaction are stronger when CO climate consensus is high rather than low.
Leader CO and Team Effectiveness
A key suggestion within our reasoning is the need to understand the circumstances under which the perceived CO of a certain leader is more (or less) conducive to team effectiveness.
Thus, conditional indirect effects are implicit in the reasoning behind our hypotheses, as displayed in Figure 2 . First, following team research, we expect team climate to mediate the relationship between perceived leaders' CO and team effectiveness. Specifically, team effectiveness is a function of the customer-oriented climate that leaders create, and therefore perceived leader CO is a distal rather than proximal antecedent of team performance and job satisfaction. Second, we anticipate that the indirect effect of perceived senior manager (direct supervisor) CO on team effectiveness is stronger when customer contact is low (high). Third, we postulate that the indirect effect of perceived leader CO on team effectiveness through team CO climate is stronger when CO climate consensus is high. As the magnitude and potentially the significance of the indirect effects of perceived leader CO on team performance and job satisfaction are contingent on customer contact and team CO climate consensus, we propose the following moderated-mediation hypotheses:
Hypothesis 5: The positive indirect effects of perceived senior manager CO on (a) team performance and (b) team job satisfaction (through team CO climate) are stronger when customer contact is low and CO climate consensus is high.
Hypothesis 6:
The positive indirect effects of perceived direct supervisor CO on (a) team performance and (b) team job satisfaction (through team CO climate) are stronger when customer contact is high and CO climate consensus is high.
Hypothesis 7:
The positive indirect effects of perceived senior manager CO on (a) team performance and (b) team job satisfaction (through direct supervisor CO and team CO climate) are stronger when customer contact is high and CO climate consensus is high.
METHOD
Research Context and Data Sources
To test our hypotheses, we collected data from a team-based, medium-sized Swiss retail bank. This context suits our study well for several reasons. First, due to the firm's team-based = .62, aggregation to the team level was justified. To avoid same-source bias of leadership impressions, we used direct supervisors as informants to rate perceived senior manager CO (α = .75; AVE = .46). By doing so, we also prevented team members from providing their perceptions of firm-level CO, rather than referring to a specific senior manager (Grizzle et al. 2009 ). We adopted an additive composition model (Chan 1998 ) and averaged perceived senior manager CO within departments because divergent perspectives of senior manager CO are likely to exist among direct reports. 4 This kind of aggregation is justified given our direct supervisor sampling ratio of 97%. Thus, we construed perceived senior manager CO as a formative multilevel construct, using the departmental mean of direct supervisor perceptions as an indicator of the senior manager's CO.
Customer contact. . The value of this variable is 1 if the team has a frontstage role (48% of teams) or 0 if the team provides backstage services (52% of teams). The HR department indicated whether a team has direct customer contact or not.
Team performance. As part of the annual appraisal process, the HR department assesses each team on a 10-point scale. We used these evaluations, carried out five months after our data collection, to measure team performance.
Team job satisfaction. We used Donavan, Brown, and Mowen's (β004) global measure of job satisfaction, asking team members to rate the level of satisfaction with their "overall job."
Following an additive composition model, we averaged satisfaction within teams. Table 2 reports descriptive statistics and correlations.
-----Insert Table 2 here -----
Measurement Model
We conducted confirmatory factor analyses (CFAs) to validate our multi-item measures.
First, we specified a CFA on measures of perceived direct supervisor CO, team CO climate, and LMX quality at the employee level, using the robust Satorra-Bentler maximum-likelihood estimator. The model fit well with our data (χ 2 (116) = 302.28, p < .01; CFI = .98; RMSEA = .05). All items loaded significantly on the hypothesized latent variables, and squared correlations were lower than the AVEs for any pair of constructs. Second, we applied a CFA on perceived senior manager CO items collected from direct supervisors (χ 2 (2) = .18, p > .91; CFI = 1.00; RMSEA = .00). Estimations of CFAs with clustered standard errors and multilevel CFAs led to similar results.
RESULTS
Main Effects
We applied multilevel structural equation modeling with CFA scores because teams were nested in 39 different departments and because perceived senior manager CO and customer contact are departmental-level constructs. Moreover, the ICC[1] indicated that 13% of team CO climate variance rested between departments. Although the presence of one cross-level interaction would call for group-mean centering, we used grand-mean centering for two reasons.
First, group-mean centering would make Level 1 and Level 2 variables uncorrelated with each other, thus preventing us from testing some relevant effects in our model. Second, we followed Bliese's (2000, p. 433) suggestion to use grand-mean centering because "spurious cross-level interaction are rare." Table 3 reports the results of the main effects model (including random intercepts) and the full model (including random intercepts and a random slope for perceived direct supervisor CO, which has a cross-level interaction). In the main effects model, perceived senior manager CO is positively related to perceived direct supervisor CO ( = .20, p < .05), both perceived senior manager CO ( = .15, p < .10) and direct supervisor CO ( = .32, p < .01) are positively related to team CO climate, and team CO climate is positively related to team performance ( = .71, p < .01) but is not significantly related to team job satisfaction ( = .07, ns). 
Moderating Effects
Conditional Indirect Effects
To explore the proposed conditional indirect effects, we ran mediation tests and computed
Monte Carlo confidence intervals for the indirect effects based on 50,000 sampling distributions of point estimates and correlations. First, we assessed the conditional indirect effects of perceived senior manager CO. The indirect effect on team CO climate through direct supervisor CO is significant only when customer contact is high, in support of Hypothesis 3. However, the total effect of perceived senior manager CO on team CO climate is significant only when customer contact is low. The indirect effects on team performance and team job satisfaction through team CO climate are significant only when customer contact is low and team CO climate consensus is high, confirming Hypotheses 5a and 5b. Second, we assessed the conditional indirect effects of perceived direct supervisor CO. The indirect effects on team performance and team job satisfaction through team CO climate are significant only when both customer contact and team CO climate consensus are high, in support of Hypotheses 6a and 6b. Third, we assessed the "perceived senior manager CO → perceived direct supervisor CO → team CO climate → team effectiveness" path. These indirect effects are significant only when both customer contact and team CO climate consensus are high, in support of Hypotheses 7a and 7b. Importantly, the total effects of perceived senior manager CO on team performance and team job satisfaction are significant only when customer contact is low and team CO climate consensus is high; they are always nonsignificant under different conditions.
-----Insert Table 3, Table 4 , Figure 3 , and Figure 4 here -----
Robustness Tests
Customer contact, team CO climate, and team effectiveness. We tested whether the relationship between team CO climate and team effectiveness varies between frontstage and backstage service teams, and found non-significant results.
Common method bias. We applied ex ante procedures and ex post computations to control for common method bias. First, we collected data from different sources, ensured anonymity, pretested the clarity of items, and gathered time-lagged performance data. Second, we anticipated that moderating effects would increase the model's complexity and reduce the potential bias from respondents' implicit theories. Third, we estimated a CFA that included a latent method factor with paths to each item. Substantive factor loadings remained significant, and the method factor accounted for only 9.5% of variance. Accordingly, we consider common method bias negligible.
Reverse causality. To rule out reverse causality, we approached the bank 18 months after the initial survey and gathered additional matched data from 78 supervisors and 297 team members from 78 teams. We only considered respondents who held the same positions and belonged to the same team as in the first survey. We collected data from direct supervisors on their own CO (α = .82; AVE = .54; Thomas, Soutar, and Ryan 2001) 
Theoretical Implications
While some scholars have stressed that direct supervisors are the predominant source of effective customer-oriented leadership (Stock and Hoyer 2002) , others have emphasized the crucial role of senior management (Hammond, Webster, and Harmon 2006) . However, no research to date has considered different leadership sources and different levels of customer contact simultaneously (see Figure 1) . Thus, our research is the first to consider both leadership sources and both levels of customer contact in a single study, with noteworthy results.
Building on the theoretical mechanism of construal fit, we find that the extent to which teams are proximal to customers determines the extent to which "distant" or "proximal" leaders are effective in enhancing CO. Therefore, customer contact can explain the effectiveness of senior managers or direct supervisors in the organizational diffusion of CO. Related to this point, we contribute to the debate on whether senior managers affect subordinates directly or through direct supervisors. While we find that senior manager CO always affects direct supervisor CO (post hoc analysis revealed that the interaction between perceived senior manager CO and customer contact has no effect on perceived direct supervisor CO), the cascading effect only takes place in frontstage teams. Instead, senior managers influence backstage teams directly through the bypass effect. These findings explain more comprehensively how to design pathways between leaders and teams, to implement CO successfully throughout the whole firm.
Our empirical analysis of a balanced sample of frontstage and backstage teams is a significant addition to the literature that serves to broaden "the service concept to include both outward-looking phenomenon and inward-looking phenomenon" (Ostrom et al. 2015, p. 135) .
Indeed, the marketing literature suggests that internal marketing and internal service orientation are important in these contexts. Our study adds to this internal perspective by demonstrating that customer-oriented backstage teams that look beyond their internal logic and develop an external CO perform better and are more satisfied than those that do not. As a rejoinder, post hoc analyses revealed that the team CO climate-team effectiveness link is positive and significant in both frontstage and backstage groups.
While many firms have begun organizing the delivery of customer service around teams, extant CO research has maintained an individual-level focus. This is a shortcoming given that employee CO and team CO differ in subtle and important ways. Therefore, we extend prior CO research by considering the partial isomorphism of team CO climate (Bliese 2000) . Although team CO climate may increase both team performance and team job satisfaction, its ability to do so is contingent on team CO climate consensus-an inherently team-level variable (Ahearne et al. 2010) . If team CO climate consensus is low, customer-oriented behaviors will not pay off. Our results further advance team effectiveness research that captures the factors that make some teams more productive than others and the mediating mechanisms that explain how certain inputs affect team effectiveness (Mathieu et al. 2008) . Our study addresses both areas by identifying leader CO as a driver of team performance and team job satisfaction through its effect on team CO climate. However, to realize its intended effects, the right leadership source needs to be applied, and a sufficiently strong climate among team members must exist. Thus, our research builds on and extends extant literature on unconditional relationships among leaders, team climate, and job outcomes by highlighting crucial contingencies.
Our results also have wider implications for research on leadership antecedents of related climate constructs (i.e., service climate) (Bowen and Schneider 2014 2009 ). This is a shortcoming because our results suggest that these leadership sources are not interchangeable. Rather, the correct source of leadership needs to be used to create a certain team climate. Following the notion of construal fit, the effect of proximal leaders as role models is only significant for a climate directly related to unit members' day-to-day activities, while the effect of more distant leaders as role models is only significant for a climate indirectly related to unit members' day-to-day activities.
Managerial Implications
Appointing the correct leader. We advise senior leaders to become CO envoys in different ways for different teams. Their role in backstage teams with low customer contact is central because of their bypass effect on team members; for this reason, senior leaders should play a more prominent role in customer-oriented initiatives for these teams. Conversely, senior leaders can take a less prominent role for frontstage teams, and instead support direct supervisors, given the prevalence of a cascading effect. Direct supervisors, therefore, are essential CO envoys in frontstage teams. However, many service industries, are moving towards a low customer contact model (Ostrom et al. 2015) . For example, retail banks and insurance companies increasingly encourage customers to use online and mobile channels, thereby reducing or even eliminating customer contact for their employees. Our results suggest that because of the declining customer contact, the importance of senior managers as role models of CO for employees will further grow. Taken together, these insights help firms appoint the correct leader to make CO diffusion more efficient and effective for both leaders and teams. 
Limitations and Directions for Further Research
Our study has some limitations that offer avenues for further research. We focus on one particular service firm, thereby limiting empirical generalizability to other settings. However, this approach provides rich insights and methodological safeguards against endogeneity and other potential determinants of CO (i.e., organizational structures, systems, and processes).
Further research might assess our model in other service settings.
Although our measurement of subordinates' evaluations of their leaders' CO provides several advantages over self-assessments (i.e., self-awareness, leniency, and social desirability), it is also worth highlighting that a potential halo effect of unit-level CO might bias leader ratings (Grizzle et al. 2009 ). While our supplementary data analysis could rule out this concern for direct supervisors' CO, future studies might assess the proposed relationships to self-reported measures of senior manager CO. Furthermore, research should investigate whether our results generalize to other outcomes of team CO climate, such as financial performance or quality perceptions.
Our findings also point to more areas for future research. (Grizzle et al. 2009 (Grizzle et al. , p. 1228 . The domain of service orientation is specific to the frontline context, while CO applies to a general organizational context (Bowen and Schneider 2014, p. 6 ).
2 A categorization of previous research on leadership antecedents of customer orientation, market orientation, and service orientation is summarized in Web Appendix 1.
3 Considering that customer contact may be positively related to team CO climate (Liao and Subramony 2008), we can expect a potential substitution effect between team customer contact and senior manager CO.
4 Senior managers are leaders external to the teams, thus explaining these divergent perspectives (Morgeson, DeRue, and Karam 2010) . 
Association with Leadership Source
Senior Manager  A senior manager does not work directly with subordinates, interacts less frequently with them, and influences team climate through inspirational role modeling (Berson et al. 2015 )  The indirect relationship with the senior manager increases a team member's psychological distance, and the senior manager is construed more abstractly Illustration from the Retail Bank  Participants describe senior managers as leaders who provide the rationale for the customer-oriented strategy to them on particular occasions ("why" they should behave in line with CO) Direct Supervisor  A direct supervisor works directly with subordinates, interacts more frequently with them, and influences team climate through behavioral role modeling (Berson et al. 2015)  The direct relationship with the direct supervisor decreases a team member's psychological distance, and the direct supervisor is construed more concretely interactions with customers, are more exposed to customers' needs and demands, and typically have CO as part of their "job description" (Liao and Subramony β008)  The direct relationship with customers decreases a team member's psychological distance to customers, and customers are construed more concretely Illustration from the Retail Bank  Participants from teams with high customer contact refer to individual customers and their specific attributes because they directly experience these customers at different touch points of the retail bank
Definition of Construal Fit
Construal fit refers to the situation in which the abstractness with which teams represent CO matches the psychological distance from the leaders who promote and communicate CO (Berson and Halevy 2014, p. 233) . Note: **p < .01, *p < .05 (two-tailed tests). CO = customer orientation; LMX = leader-member exchange. Note: ***p < .01, **p < .05, *p < .10 (two-tailed tests). NLevel 2 = 39 Departments; NLevel 1 = 110 Teams. Unstandardized coefficients are reported. CO = customer orientation, OI = organizational identification, LMX = leader-member exchange.
Association with
